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Abstract 
Different levels of management influence safety practices within organizations in a different ways. This paper 
revealed on the interpretation of a face-to-face semi-structured interviews conducted among eleven (11), Grade G7 
construction companies represented by three key personnel; Senior Management, Safety Officer and Site Supervisor. 
The aim is to provide new insights on their shared perceptions on safety practices based on communication and 
mutual trust between these key personnel within the organisations. The findings acknowledged the importance of the 
consistency in the shared perceptions among these key personnel towards the development of the safety culture 
within the organisations.  
 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Centre for Environment-
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1. Introduction 
Positive attitudes towards safety at senior management level are vital to inculcate a proactive safety 
culture, according to Clarke (1998). Nevertheless, it cannot be assumed that these will be communicated 
within the organisation. Further, the major problem was the use of the term “manager” in general which 
makes it difficult to indicate which level of management (i.e whether supervisor, middle or senior 
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manager) are being addressed (Gadd and Collins, 2002). Therefore, how management’s attitudes are 
transmitted to employees needs to be considered to ensure that management commitment to safety is 
perceived by the management accurately (Faridah, 2009).  
Safety culture in the construction sector was pioneered by Dedobbeleer and Beland (1991) when they 
test the three-factor structure of Brown and Holmes (1986) on construction workers (Flin, 2000).  On the 
other hand, Brown and Holmes (1986) utilized the eight-factor structure discovered by Zohar (1980) as 
illustrated in Table 1. The three-factor structure was tested on an American sample of 272 construction 
workers. The sample was conveniently selected from nine construction sites located in a metropolitan 
area. However since his data were ordinal, he concluded that the best fit was a two-factor structure; the 
management commitment and the workers’ involvement (Seo et al., 2004). In relation to this, Sue (2003) 
also agreed that management commitment and employee involvement are the critical factor that drive 
towards superior performance. Further, according to Minter (2003), the senior management needs to 
emphasis and communicate the importance of safety at every level and hold their accountability for safety 
performance. 
Table 1. Safety Culture Research in Construction 
 
ZOHAR(1980) 
 
BROWN & HOLMES (1986) 
 
DEDOBBELEER and BELAND (1991) 
 
Safety Training 
Management Attitudes 
Promotion 
Level of risk 
Work place 
Safety officer 
Social status 
Safety committee 
Management Concern 
Management Activity 
Risk Perception. 
 
 Management Commitment 
 Worker Involvement 
 
 
The absent of motivation in fostering safety culture at both organisational and project level has 
contributed to a poor safety record in general, with construction being one of the most hazardous 
industries globally.  The contributions from everyone at every level are highly emphasized in safety 
culture development. This is due to the fact that different levels of management influence safety practices 
within organizations in a different ways. This paper revealed on the interpretation of the semi-structured 
interviews conducted among eleven (11), Grade G7 construction companies represented by three key 
personnel; Senior Management, Safety Officer and Site Supervisor. The aim is to provide new insights on 
the shared perception among the Senior Management, Safety Officer and Site Supervisor based on their 
communication and mutual trust on safety practices within the organizations. 
2. Safety Culture and The Management 
Safety culture is a top-down approach dealing with the determinants on the ability to manage safety; 
whereas, safety climate addresses the bottom-up approach which is concerned with the worker’s 
perception of the role safety plays in the workplace. The top-down approach includes observable 
measures such as management commitment, participation and accountability, procedures and policies, 
communications, etc. The International Nuclear Safety Advisory Group (INSAG, 1991) favours a top-
down approach to introduction and implementation of safety culture. Waring (1998) distinguished 
between two safety culture paradigms: functionist where organisational culture is viewed as manipulated 
and controlled by management; and interpretive where culture is viewed as the unique and complex, 
emergent property of an organisation. The functionalist or top-down approach is based on the perception 
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that organisational culture is dictated by management ideology, structure and practices in a cause-effect 
relationship. This approach which reflects the functionalist view that culture has a predetermined function 
(having control mechanism and policies to improve safety) favoured by managers and practitioners. 
The creation or enhancement of a safety culture is dependent upon deliberate manipulation of various 
organisational management characteristics and activities thought to impact upon safety management 
practices. Management’s commitment and involvement in safety is the most important factor for a 
satisfactory safety level (Jaselskis et al.,1996). The reflection of management commitment on safety has 
further been discussed by Faridah (2004). Therefore, the strategic perspective reflects on what area must 
management excel in order to achieve a zero accident culture? 
A focus on this perspective should lead to measures that would likely relate to such elements as 
management safety policy, commitment, accountability and leadership. The process of deciding which 
measures or criteria to adopt is very valuable as it forces management to be very explicit about their 
safety management control activities and the relationship between them. It is necessary to structure this 
perspective according to the number of management control activities to accomplish the overall objective 
(i.e. achieving zero accidents). Gadd et al., (2002), on the other hand cited that different levels of 
management may influence health and safety in different ways, managers through communication and 
supervisors by how fairly they interact with workers (Thompson et al., 1998). 
In the context of this research, the senior management, executive management, or management team is 
generally a team of individuals at the highest level of organizational management who have the day-to-
day responsibilities of managing a company or corporation. They hold specific executive powers 
conferred onto them with and by authority of the board of directors and/or the shareholders.  
2.1. The Influence of  Management Level on Safety 
2.1.1. The Top/ Senior Management 
   Cullen (2001) recognized that successful safety culture depends on leadership. He stressed the need 
for safety commitment of senior management which should be clearly visible to front line workers, the 
need for effective communication of safety goals and objectives along with regular meetings devoted to 
safety issues (Dyer, 2001). Thompson et al., (1998) also suggests that the senior managers support safety 
through indirect means such as establishing safety policies and procedures, setting production goals etc. 
Clarke (1998) also found that the senior management’s attitudes and behaviour may be subjected to 
negative stereotyping by other employees including supervisors. 
Molenaar (2002) measured the level to which management acknowledges the significance of its safety 
programme in the safety process with the following characteristics; 
 
x The level of importance given by the management on safety and putting safety as a strategic concern to 
the well-being of the company. 
x The level of initiative taken by the management on safety concerns. 
x The effectiveness in communicating safety goals to employees in the field. 
x The emphasis on attending safety training. 
x The assignment of specific safety accountability to individuals. 
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2.1.2. The Safety Officer 
Cooper (1998) suggests that the presence and the status of safety officer are a reflection of 
management’s commitment to safety. This is due to the fact that, if the senior manager does not see the 
importance of safety it is unlikely that the Safety Officer will be given management status.  
In the context of this research, a Safety and Health Officer (SHO) is an individual who has undertake 
training in National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) or other accredited training 
bodies and has passed the examination conducted by NIOSH and registered with DOSH. The 
appointment of the Safety Officer is governed by the OSHA 1994, cited as the Occupational Safety and 
Health (Safety and Health Officer) Regulations 1997 which had been enforced on the 22 August 1997. 
The registration of the SHO which is regulated by the Department of Occupational Safety and Health and 
the duties of these officers are governed by Part ll: Registration of Safety and Health Officer and Part V: 
Duties of Safety and Health Officers respectively under the Act. 
2.1.3. The Field Personnel 
Thompson et al., (1998) revealed that supervisors act as the link between management and the workers 
by monitoring and provide feedback to workers concerning their bahaviours. A study by Simard and 
Marchard (1994) found that participative supervisors were more effective in reducing lost-time accident 
incidence rate. However, the study suggests that it is difficult to examine the role of the supervisors in 
isolation; as the organisation’s safety culture will impact on a supervisor’s effectiveness. 
Consistent to these studies, Molenaar et al., (2002) revealed that the greatest benefit from safe 
conditions is at the operational level. The study measures the field personnel commitment to the safety 
programmes and involvement in the process with the following characteristics; 
x The level of importance on safety by the field personnel and site managers (Molenaar et al., 2002). 
x The power bestowed on field personnel to change or improve the company’s safety performance 
(LaBar, 1998). 
x The presence and monitoring of dedicated safety personnel in the field (Jaselskis et al.,1996). 
x The level of importance placed on safety during construction engineering (Molenaar et al., 2002). 
 
The front-line supervisors are considered as the key individual in accident prevention, having daily 
contact with the staff and the opportunity to control the unsafe conditions and acts leading to potential 
accidents (Heinrich et al., 1980). Molenaar et al., (2002) suggests the supervisory behaviour in this 
respect include: attitudes and approaches to safety and training, nature and extent of interactions with 
employees and thoroughness and willingness to learn from accident investigation. 
The review revealed that different level of management influence health and safety in different ways; 
the top/senior management, the safety officer and the field personnel respectively. Consistently, as 
discuss earlier, safety culture emphasizes the contribution from everyone at every level of an 
organisation.  Hence, the communications founded on mutual trust, shared perceptions between the 
Senior Management, Safety Officer and the Field Personnel within the organisations is crucial to be 
addressed. 
3. Research Methodology 
Eleven (11) contractors’ companies (CC1 to CC11) had participated in the semi-structured interview 
represented by the senior management (SM1 to SM11), the Safety Officers (SO1 to SO11) and Site 
Supervisors (SS1 to SS11). Though the contractors’ organisation are the unit of analysis, the underlying 
focus for the present research is from an individual perspective as proposed by Kristof (1996) and Van 
Vianen (2000).  
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The majority of the interviewees from the Senior Management level were held in their office whereas 
the Safety Officers and Site Supervisors were conducted at their project sites. Thus, safety boots and 
safety helmets were the attire worn during the interview exercise. Even though in three of these 
organisations, the Senior Management (SM) initiated welcoming remarks with the presence of their 
Safety Officer (SO) and Site Supervisor (SS), the interviews were conducted individually without the 
presence of the others. The process of the interviews was conducted solely by the researcher, face-to-face 
with the interviewees.  Since three sets of interview questions were prepared, the nature of the questions 
also allowed flexibility in deciding the sequencing of interviews conducted among these three levels 
depending on the availability of the interviewees. The responses to the interviews were not only hand 
written but were recorded digitally to ensure accuracy of the information. 
The questions asked were basically divided into the background of the interviewees and the 
organisations, belief and personal strength, the practices within the organisation, their accountability 
towards duties under their control and finally solicit information on phenomena aimed at getting implicit 
aspects of experiences. 
4. Findings and Discussion 
The findings are based on the overall perceptions of the Senior Management (SM1 to SM11) and the 
consistency in the responses among the three key personnel interviewed (SM, SO and SS). Hence, this 
will represent the respective organisations as the unit of analysis of this research. Further this analysis is 
to identify those positive attitudes towards safety at senior management level which are vital to a positive 
safety culture, which will cascade down the organisations.  
The senior management level was represented by the Managers’ designation which makes up a total of 
64% while 36% held the designation as Directors. From the Managers’ designation, a majority of 64% 
belong to the age group between 31 and 40 years, whereas 36% who held the Directors’ position belong 
to the age group between 41 to 50 years (Fig.1). In term of working experiences, majority (46%) of the 
Safety Officers had 3-10 years, 36% with more than 10 years and 18% with less than 2 years. Majority 
(90.9%) declared that they are registered with DOSH whereas 9.1% are not registered because the 
minimum requirement is at least 3 year’s of working experience (Fig.2).  In addition, a consistent 
percentage distribution was obtained where 40% is engaged as a Site Supervisors for more than 10 years, 
30% each for between 3 to 10 years and less than 2 years respectively. The overall responses (100%) 
declared that they do not undergo any formal training to be accredited by CIDB except for the Green 
Card.  
                  
   Fig.1(a) Job Title;  (b) Age Group of Senior Management  
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Fig.2 (a) Years’ of Safety Officers’working experience; (b) Registration with DOSH 
Their annual turnover ranges from less than RM5.0 million to more than RM100 million, out of which 
majority (45.5%) belongs to the latter category. 36.4% less than RM5.0 million and 18.2% at less than 
RM50 million. Majority of the participated organisations were ISO 9001 certified which was represented 
by 54.5% followed by 18.2% without any certification, and 9.1% with OSHAS 18001 certification while 
the balance of 9.1% each with more that 1 certifications.  
The understanding of the senior management on the interpretation of safety culture was solicited. The 
knowledge coupled with a strong believes will enable to shape the intended behaviour. It was generally 
interpreted by all the senior management that safety culture is a way of doing things in a safe manner. 
SM4 and SM6 further explained that it should be done willingly, not to oneself but to others (SM5, SM7 
and SM8) by showing good examples (SM11).  
The findings uncovers 62.5% utilizes various types of meetings (site meeting, safety committee 
meeting and the management review meeting) whereas 37.5% used the internal induction courses (for 
new workers and staff) held to communicate the safety policy to employees. One of the characteristics 
that Molenaar (2002) measured the level to which management acknowledges the significance of its 
safety is by the importance that management places on safety. The level of important of safety during 
construction revealed that 72.7% considered as very important, 18.2% moderately important and 9.1% as 
important.                          
 Table 2. Methods ensuring communicate safety policy to employees  
Question Category Frequency Percent Specify Others 
Q. How would you ensure that your 
safety policy will cascade down to 
the employees? 
Internal Induction  
(new staffs) 6 37.5 
 
Meetings 
(existing staffs) 10 62.5 
A consistent percentage on the strong believe that accidents can be prevented was found within the 
three levels of personel among all the construction companies. The shared perceptions and a high 
percentage of believe at the Managers’ level show a good indication that it will transform into a positive 
behaviour.  This is in accordance to Schein (1985); the value gradually starts a process of cognitive 
transformation into a belief when the leader proposes a solution based on his belief.  
Generally, the results of the analysis show that the current state of safety culture was rated at a lower 
scale by the SM as compared to the SO and SS within the same organisation. This was justify by the fact 
that the SM foresee there are always room for improvement and despite of what had been provided, the 
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SO and SS rate a higher scale instead. Contrarily, for CC9 and CC10, though a higher scale was rated by 
the SM, it was not justified by the SO and the SS. 
The combination of personal strength and the shared perceptions that each key personnel at all levels 
have a role to play in contributing to the current state of safety culture within the organisations was 
agreed unanimously (100%). The ability to translate vision into action in detail, analytical, assertive and 
understanding the capabilities of other to work in a team are the strength found at the Managers’ level. 
As for the Safety Officer with a background experience as a Safety Supervisor, sharing of knowledge and 
responsibility, making safety as everybody business further enhances the situation. The roles played by 
the Site Supervisor by ensuring that all workers are inducted and maintain good relationship at all levels 
further complement the environment. The overall interviewees (100%) do agree that the presence of the 
enforcement officer or the inspections by the local authority contribute one way or another to their 
current state of safety culture, when probes during the interviews. 
 One (1) company i.e. CC11 shows a consistency in the responses among the three personnel in 
identifying the person held responsible and authorised for safety matters at the head office and site level. 
This shows that though the structure does exist, information was not well communicated to the Safety 
Officer and the Site Supervisory level within the organisation. Significant contradictions also appeared in 
the responses among the three levels of personnel on the past 10 years’ safety performance of the 
organisations,  and in determining the key personnel held responsible at the head office and site level. 
Thus, these contradictions justify the fact that information were not communicated to the down-line 
despite having the internal induction training programme and various types of meetings which claimed to 
be the methods used for these purpose by the SM. Responses towards questions on the personal strength, 
the main constraint faced when implementing safety, critical incidents experiences, and important factors 
to inculcate safety culture were more on the individual levels basis in which contradictions were 
expected. To some extent the combination of these differences which were also analysed, shaped the 
safety culture of the organisations. 
5. Conclusion 
The findings acknowledged the importance of the senior management, communicated through mutual 
trust and commitment to the Safety Officer and Site Supervisor as influential factors towards the 
development of the safety culture within the organisations. In this context, the analysis and interpretation 
of the semi-structured interviews were done by taking the perceptions across the Senior Management 
(SM), as the key personnel driving the top-bottom approach of safety culture. Further, the analysis 
involved a comparison of responses between the three levels of personnel within the same organisations. 
This is to evaluate the shared perception and communication based on mutual trust between these three 
levels.  
Generally, the level of believe that accidents can be prevented was rated as 80% and above across the 
three groups of personnel. The results of the analysis show the judgement on the current state of safety 
culture was majority rated at a lower scale by the Senior Management which is represented by the 
designation of Managers and Directors as they foresees there is always room for improvement. On the 
other hand, the Safety Officer and Site Supervisor within the same organisation put a high rating in their 
judgement showing that the safety mechanisms were well communicated. However, exceptional for the 
two of these construction companies though a higher scale was rated by the Senior Management, it was 
not justified by the Safety Officer and the Site Supervisor. The inculcation of safety culture within the 
companies was complimented by the good combination of personal strength that each level of key 
personnel possesses. 
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However, significant contradictions appeared in the responses among the three levels of personnel on 
the past 10 years’ safety performance of the organisations,  and in determining the key personnel held 
responsible at the head office and site level. Thus, these contradictions justify the fact that information 
was not communicated to the down-line despite having various types of meetings which the Senior 
Management claimed to be the methods used for these purpose.  
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